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.ABSTRAFT
Researchers in the area of depression, aware that
women are more likely than men to be depressed, have examined women's
marital and employment status to explain this.phenoseion. However,
the meanings, perceptions, and situations encountered within marital
and. work roles also contribute to emotional distress. The traditional
sevrole'explanation o; depression is insufficient for full-time
t! working mothers, because these women experience the most intense role
conflict between work and family; therefore, clarification of their
stress is-valuable. Research on dual Career marriages has generally
investigated the mother and her conflicts, as well as the effects-;of
mothering and work on her children or husband.'Research about the
father's role in dual career marriages is needed. An exploration of
the husband's and the wife's roles in work and family spheres and the
relationship of these roles to Rental health is essential to
understanding married women's greater 'susceptibility to depression.
Only by defining the conditions and meanings of women's roles within
the family, and the effect of their husbands' support, can a view of
elptional distress that solely emphasizes women's internal conflicts
be transcended. (Author/NRB)
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As my colleagues in this symposium (Nissenbaum, Kendall) have shown,
t is essential to delineate subdivisions of depression in order
to unravel the complexities of the sex differences we find..

It is equally

crucial to-explore\ e same findings as expressions of a broader problem
-that' glifferentially 'affects women and men.

The connection between

external, social experience and -internal psychological.experieece
is one
4.

t

.

that demands our attention in our efforts to understand women and
depression.

Evidence for the female pr ponderance in mental illness (Cove
and
Tudor, 1973), depression (Weissman and Klerman, 1977; 1980),
and

fl

suicide, attempts (Bernard, 1972; Cove, 1976) has'been extensive
and well%
flocumghted,
%

Wdsearch demonstrates, that women are consistently more likely

- to be depressed than are men.

This finding persists even after accounting

for the possibilities that women experience more stlessfui life
events.
tsk.,:judge events ads more problematic, and after

controlling fop the fact

that women .report depression and go to doctors
more frequently than do

men (Cove and Tudor, 1973; Weissman and Klerman, 1977).
A,

Further,

(Bernard, 1972, Gove, 1972; 1972a,; and Tudor, 19.73, and
Radloff, 1975)

the higher overall rates of mental illness for
women are accounted for

by the higher rates of emotional distress for married
women in particular.
Similarly, rates of,depression and suicide attempts
are higher for married

WoMen than married men, and lower for never married
women than for never
married men. Mai'ried men'are less depressed than unmarried
men, but

women do not benefit from marriage in the same way (Betrnnrd,
1972;

.,/
3

.
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Durkheim, 1951; Goldman and Ravid
Radloff, 1980).1

,

19 80 ;. Cove, 19 72 ;" Les ter,

19 79 ;

Again, these fiddings specify the general point:

the higher-rates of mental illness and depression for
women are accounted
for by the higher rate of emotional, distress for
ma

ed women.in par-

titular.

Attemps to explain this epidemiological
sex difference in the rates.
of emotional distress in general, and of depre'ssion,
in particular 2 , have

been abundant (Arieti and Bemporad

1978; Bart

1971; Brown and

Harris,_

1978; Chesler, 1972; Cove, 1972a; Pearlin, 105;
Weissman and Kle.rman)

1977; 1980; Weissman and Paykel, 1974). 'Theories
of female biology,
A
learned helplessness, empty -nest syndrome *and role loss, and
dependency

on male dominance offer clarification of thig complex
issue of woinenand

depression(Rohrbaugh, 1979).

Strikingly, this literature, regardless

of sexist or feminist oriehtaeion; consistently
emphasizes the .traditional
role of women as contributiag to the incidence
of depression, in women,
,C)

seeming to support Durkheim's

A.

detenation that "in itself conjugal. society

is harmful. to the woman" (1951,

k89) and beneficial to the mati.

1

/

These findingstmay appear to be explained by self-selection
into
marriage. The self select}
on argument, suggests that the healt>re'st, most
competent women will not get married while the unstable, less
educated
women will, with the opposite pattern present for
men.
Cove (1972a;
1972b; and Tudor, 1973) thoroughly explores this
selectioa argument and
Provides clear evidence in opposition to such
an'bxpianation. He demons tthat divorced and widowed individuals Show
sex differences in mental
illness similar to that of. never married individuals.
If self-selection
accounted fo4 the variance in'rates of mental illness,
one would expect:
these rates to be' more similar to that of married
people.
2
It is confusing to speak of 'sex eifferences
in mental illness -if we
assume an undifferentiated definition of psychiatric
disorder.
However,/
there is consistent evidence that women have

rates

higher rates of depressive

I

4
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Nevertheless, it appears simplistic, albeit liberati
it is the dependent,, passive,

to suggest that

nurturant role of.women in society that is
.

,

soleely responsible for distress and dissatisfaction in women.

For it is

not just the role of women per se, or the role of women within the institutipn of marriage, but the broader and more complex role of women in
society, as expressed within the family that seems to be most crucial to
this sex difference.

Although findings, about working married women anl

nonworking, married women and stress lave-inconsitent results, it
appears
that in most studies, x.gorking husbands have the best emotional well,--beihg,

traditional housewives the worst, and wives employed outside the home
are in between (Gove and "ceerkin, 1977).

It seems, however, that it is

not employment in itself, that protects men from depression (Radloff', 1975).

Mule it is gLmerally found that both housewives and.
working wivep Are
more depressed than their working husbands,

and that ddpression is ;ligher

(Gove add Tudor, 1973) and self-esteem lower (Birnbaum, 1175) for hougewivus
Aban.fOr working wives, there is data that diverges sharply from this.
,Pparlin.(1975) has found nO-difference-between working
wives and

housewives with regard to depression,

indicating that the single'factor of/

employment docts not buffer women from depression.
<
.

In fact, more recent

studies' emphasize the greater stress a working woman experiences,
compared

both tohousewives and working husbands, due to the difficulties of
breaking frym traditional. roles, sexism on the job in forms of harassment,

symptomolhy, studies that measure overall rates of mental illness, as
well as rates of depression In particular, are cited (Dohrenwend
and
Dohronwend, 1976).
This study's combined reference of emotional distress
.
and depressiop is based on the same justification.

5
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underpayment,4or lack of support, and the expectations of being superwoman

at home and at work,*With subsequent guilt when realistic constraints

4

...r".

.'..,

limit her effectiveness 'in ..all spheres.

Thus, the dual-role hypothesis

.-),..

(Cove, 1972) that married men receive satisfaction from ti e two roles Of

husband and career person while married women have only the marriage ro?.e
as 4 source of satisfaction, is not sufficient 'to explain the sex
difference in depression.

While it remains apparent that marriage is
.

1 '
or women even when, 'and
more-stressful for`
d perhaps bec arise, women are working.,
.
,..,

(

.

specific aspects of family life that account for this have not been
identified.

r

'Attempts to ferret, through this enigma point out that it is not just
the socie tal fact (for `instance -- whether or not women are married or

whether or.not, women work) that is relevant to our comprehension of
women and emotional distress, 'hit the meanings, perceptions, and situations

encountered within these roles that will Ihelp to illuminate the connection

between the social experience of married T,./omen and 'the. psychological ex.

.

.

perience of depression (Brown and Harris, 1978; Pearlin, 1975).
A

In his

fr

analysis of sex, roles and depression, Pear4n (1975)' concludes that it
is

the intensity of the conflict involved in inLegrating'the roles of mother,
,

wife, and worker that bear on the married woman's increased, vulnerability
to depfession.

I

He finds that ';the women's ego involvement in their work

increases the risk of being caught up in ma\tencal

[and that,

while] it would appear that under some conditions it is
not conflictua1
to be both a worker and a mother, the conflicts are more likely to arise
when the woman is invested in both roles'!

6
4.

(t.

204).

,
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Since it is likely that the prepqnderance of emotional distress in
married women is related to the fadt that- it is the women, and nqt the
men who generaily have to struggle with conflicts of-Vdrkfmg and mofheriT,
itris important to look at those wonieu for whom that conflict is likely

to be the most salient. \Examining full time working women, who are also
a

mothers; can help to illuminate some of the specific conditions of married
-

family life that make it detrimental to the emotional well -being of
women (Weissman and Klerman, 1977).

Since women who are working for per-

.

sonal, rather than financial reasons, are most likely to invest considerable
energy

both.work and family_sphexesthey_are-mos-t-likely7to-expdrience
'

a conflict around these roles.
t

There are two reasons, then, to turn to full -time working married

)

womO to enhance'our.understanding of'women and emotional distress.
First, while sex role theories of depressibq have received
strong support,

ehese explanatibus would guggese that it is the, traditional role
of women
and of itself' (defined in varied, .and at times, unclear or simplistic

ways) that makes women more p 'tone to depressive symptomology.

In order to

A

-delineate some'specific tharacterist

s of women's, role within the family,

present even when women work, that make women more prone -to emotional
0
7
distress, it( is important to :took at those women for-'whom a traditisional
f

I

,
,

sex role explanation ils obviously insufficient.

Second, as Pearlin has

$

explained% married worlsing mothers experience the most intense role con-

flict between work and family spheres, thus making dimensions of
ex-

perience that contribute to women's stress prominent,for examination.
So, it is because these women are nontraditional and because of the
conflict
they face:thatirclarification pf their skress can contribute to a more

4

:

7

Q

6
O

sophisticated analysis of the relation of social experience to the
f
r

psychological phenomenon of depresslon:
4

____

,

Examination of dual career couple literature reveals the subtleties

df these' role conflicts. It becomes clear 'that it is not just the confilet bstween occupational roles of husband or wife and family roles,
but also a Conflict between the occupatibnal role of the husband 'anethe .
,occupational role of the wife, (Rapaport and 7;apaport,- 1972. While it is
trye that more women are joining the work force outside, the home, within
these dual career couples .the, burden of the conflict remains on the
woman.

"For tie most part -the women -felt fortunate that they had been
,

.

able to work out a situation where, they clad as full a career as they had
*managed to achieve.

They tended to accept as 'inevitable' that the women
would have to bear the brunt of child-care and domestic organization, so

that there would 'naturally' tend to be more strain on the wife's career.
.
family (role cycling) than onz.the husband's. The general tendency
was to
be 'thankful' for- small mercies, such as having a husband who did not
I

invite guests home to dinner et, the4 last minute or 10 did not iAind
running a vacuum cleaner over the carpets" (Rapapdrt and Rapaport, 1975\

data, 1967, p. 236).
Although working mothers ,see thaselves as better mothers 'because
.

they work (Pciloma, 1970; Birnbaum, 1975), this seems to-be essentially a

result of tne.ir managing the conflict by prioritizing their family demands
as most' important, job responsibilities as secondary, ,and by making few
O

demands on. thei-,' husbands (Poloma, 1970).

Roloma. (1970) impressively, con-

eludes that role conflict in these married working women islot widespread
V or severe

°
But this `seemP to bel no fonder since all the Iiiveg
included in

'

8

1

t

,

t

4.
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his study share their husband's ideas of household management--that
if a
compromise' is needed, the wife adjusts, and that mothering iv the most

important role for women.. These women are satisfied putting their families,

first; earning less money, and takingmore responsibility.than their
,husbands.

Couples describe difficulties as arising when .the husband is

not the primary beardwinner, the wife is uncertain about her family 'role,
or the husband withdraws suppOrt, making it no .surprise that none of the
.

women.surveyed wanted to earn more money than her husband.
. Emerging fromo this
materi'll on dual career couples-is the indication'
.
.

.

that depression researchers (Brown and Harris,, 1978; Pearlin,-1975) were
4

correct in ascertaining that-it is the meaning of the conditions en.
o

.

.

.

.

.

.

countered within their roles that make married women more susceptible-th.ar.
c

their husbands to emotional stress,'and not the married rolep in
it9elf.
It grows ,cl.earer that it is not enough Wet women's roles are chariging;

the conditions encountered in these roles that impact differently on
o

women and men must be explicated and changed..

If the diffential rates

of depression and emotiondistressifor married men-andomarried
women
are to be 'understood in terms of;the extra 'conflicts and responsihilitits

working married mothers face,. it is crucial that, there. be a shift in
re's'earch' focus.

Rather than look solely at the mother and 4er conflicts,
e$.

.

an
how.her mothering 'and
working hurts .her child

attention must bepaid
with chilchien,

or affects
her husband,
#6

the role of the father inrdual careet marriages
9

'Garland (19701 speaks to this gap in the literature by making ex-

plicii theassumption that men and husbands ire irrelevant

I.:(2 the world of

women, an assumption one'Might easily draw in reading_th66research
of the
.

6

past dee.acip (Saflios-Rothschild, 1970).' Garland importantly looks
at the
0
..

.

9

-

man in dual-career couples, a laudable beginning to the claim
that both men
and women have an impact on managing work _an'a_lousehold-roles
and conflict,
and furthermore, have an impact on the greater.stress
that women experience.
Garland ai:temps to dispel the notion that men
are threatened by wives who

work and concludes that men will not resent or -be*
emasculated-by a high
achieliing wife.

al 1

fact that

This finding is tempered dramatically, however, by the

the'wives in his study earnedless than their husha'nds,

did not wnat to be more

sy c

ce

cLpia cad. the- Family -arid -t

band' s caree r abOve their own career.

Similar are reports that professional

married men are accepting their wives working
professionally only on a
theoretical level (Kaley, 1971).

.In response to specific questioning,

,

tr

men express pessimism about the married professional women's
abilities
\
to cope with home and eork roles- There is a discrepancy
between men's
liberal attitudes on global questions regarding women's
work and their
traditional attitudes on more applied, specific questions
(Steinnam and
Fox, 1969).

The fact that a married woman works does not necessarily

lead to a change from traditional

role allocation to egalitarian life styles

(Szinovacz, 1977).

Thus, while women have absorbed ..4-tid suffeked from
the burden of
managing career and family, itis clear that it is
not simply a woman,'s
v

problem.

It will not be possible for women to achieve
equality in this

society, even as members of dual-care2r couples, until
"husbands as well

4.

0"

as wives redefine the marital role .relationship so
Ale

recognition- to the in'terconnec.tedness

It will

7

p

-

-* right

s,6

as

to give explicit

of domesti6 and occupational roles...

epend on men.lav4g an attitude more supportive than 'it's
all
g as itIdoesn!t -affect--meL"-me'

Rapapori, \1.972,
I

4

3 !A

10

,.!,.

9

p. 240).

Systematic attention to the relationship between married hus-

bands and wives career 'and family orientation, demonstrates that "a

husban

ode of integrating family and work in his own life is crucial

for the success--at least in terms of marital satisfaction--of any

attempt of his wife to include a career in her life" (Bailyn, 1970, p. 108).
Consistent with this is the finding that women are lesS likely to describe
their marriages ,t7 unhappy if they view their husbands as participating
in household dutieS- Or family decisions (Szinovacz, 1977).

"Women have

been valuing and supporting men as both husband and provider for centuries;
it's nothing new for them.

But, for many men, supporting one's wife in the

dual role of wife and career person is something that has to be learned"
(Halt and Hall, 1979, p. 56).

wives to work:

It is not enough for husbands to.allow their

emotional and practical support to'women's changing roles

is imperative.

There is evidence, then, to indicate that exploration of both the
husband's and the wife's roles in work and family spheres, and the, re -*
lationship of these to mental health, is'essential to an understanding of

married women's greater susceptibility to depression. j Research must be
designed to investigate the relationship of family ,and work roles, as well

as aspects'of household management and child care indual-career couples,
to depression and emotional distress.

Only if we define the conditions

and meanings of women's roles within the family, and theii- husbands

support of them, can we transcend a view of emotional distress that solely
emphasizes a woman's internal conflict.

While I have spoken only of heterosexual married couples, we can add
to our uhderstanding of married women's emotional distress by exploring
I

less traditional unmarried couples, both heterosexual and lesbian.

If

As
10

division of labor inside and outside the home varies in these couples so
as to decrease women's experience of distress, then-we can clarify
specific dimensions of family life that have been more stressful for women
than for men.

In order to keep pace with the shifting roles of women in

our society, and to diminish the price .that women have paid for these

changes, researchers must carefully and explicitly examine the connections
.:,>

between the ftcio; experience of women and their psychological-experience
of depression.
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